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e wi;!t a lis mass meetiri for
in the . Academy of MuMe at

v )Ach Evangelist Bradford O. Wil-Um- s,

of New York, delivered a ftror.j
address on "The Two Destinies." Wil-

mington Pastors generally entered into
the spirit cf the service and excellent

v fi!l c pr crors will be greatly beneSit- -
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A remarkable feature of th m.etorm was that it was more severe on
e lowinnds tnan in the mountnini. -- 1While the precipitation covered a lartr

o we.
letter;

in?erted in a newspaper.
r.Ie-ase- were they with the rea. eauallirsr all of Colorado. Wvom.music was furnished by an orchestra,

ng. and part of South Dakota, Nebraska
'

t ' ...
C" - -t'- -ml Mew Mexico, tne snow was mostlva male quartettte and a large male

choir led by Mr. Alex S. Holden. This
week the services are to be held by

confined to the eastern slope of the
Rocky Mountains and extended from

which, passed, that they decided to
get married. This they cf!d Saturday,
the groom coming from his home in
Kansas for this purpose. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Gore will reside in
the county. , : '

I v the cane tt--v

: "i char: 1

will be f . .. tt
t i- -r 'ht. The comedy is

, t:a most entertain;
a; there ia not a mo- -'

:
i not crowded with funny

. . i the very rise of the
its fall. It has packed the
London for over 1,200

"1 almost equalled this tre-- 3

run in New York. It is a play
vor grows old; it simply car-- .

audience in a whirlwind lbe-Nov- er

has the cast been bo
Sir. Milton, who plays "Jones,"
ted everywhere the best com-h- o

has ever assayed the role,
oss has acclaimed him Amerl-'I- nj

actor. y .v r :.

i GINGERBREAD MAN,"'
,

ander. Wyominsr, ana Ran d City.Mr. Whliams In the First Baptist
South Dakota, on the north, to Santa Fe,
New Mexico, and Koswell, New Mexico,
on the south.

church and especial effort will be
made to interest young men.

FTSD FOR CALVIN MONUMENT. 'n r 11 n it 1 a a;Onlv a s eht mow occurred west or.It is stated that there will be a A II. o y l u a n. j 0 u 1 u u r u a kthe Continental Divide. The storm ori-
ginated in the north and worked its way
slowly to the south, passing out of the

caucus of the members of the newly
nominated board of aldermen here
this week. This is for settling on
whom the board will elect to fill the

CIIAnLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINAState late yesteraay. ......
Effort by Men of Opposing Beliefs to

Raise $23,000 In This Country.
New York Sun.

Liberals and conservatives in theology
Frederick li." jraiKienoursv aisinci

several departmental positions In the
joined forces at a. meeting heia yester w L K. U V d ft illl. J.A 111! ln. Ill 1 I W I I FT 1

(iav afternoon in Union Theological . t.e,.... pf
Seminary and fofmulatearplanrtoTTlotni? r'J cniei poile.ty-tfc- 4

forecaster, who estimated me snowfall
in Denver at 174 inches to-da- y, said
that though th storm was remarkable
iffthia cltyfgy-Pr- "' it was by re
means unprecedented. On April 21. 22. 23,

WS5. ,the records tihow a snowfall of 32

inches, 27 inches falling on the last day
of the storm. '

. .. . .

REPORT.
The Minnesota Dairy and Food Comhonor in thn memorv of Jhn Calvin, tho

chief of the fire department and mem mission's analysis shows that Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar ana Bee's Lax

vie scenio novelties dlspiay-fh- l
Gingerbread man," which

o the Academy next Wednes-a4RMqen- se

airship which the
us Machavalius Fudge used
arrying off the Princess Sugar
?he role of Fudge is enacted by

bers of the .respective departments,
for all of which positions there is a
wild scramble. ; For city clerk and

a f raNromi orTices. li was saia to-aa- y.

400th anniversary of whose Mrth is to be
celebrated in Geneva In 1908. A commit-
tee of seven was appointed yesterday to
secure of religious leaders
all over the United States in an effort to
raise 123,000, which will .be sent as the
American contribution for a monument

ative Honey and Tar contained opiates
end croton olL Opiates are poisons and curcroton oil is a violent poisonous purgatreasurer there is a triangular fight

that traffic was- - not seriously impede by
the snow storm. ... ' -

On the whole. It Is asserted that whila
the storm was heavier than any of the
entire winter and sortie damage is re

tives Refuse to accept any but Foley's
Honey and Tar In a yellow package.between the incumbent, Mr. John J. :X ALL'.

And Narv

TdaIU!i:e
Foley Honey ana iar contain no

nntntea or dantreroua dmris and la th

CONFEDERATE' VETERAN RE--v
UNION, RICHMOND, rA.

'.'--h May 29th-Jun-e 3d, 1007,
Via . ; :;,-.- ...

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
There appeared an article in The

Observer of the llth, saying that the
committee on transportation would
recommend to the camp that the
Southern Railway ; be used on thelr-trip- ,

account that line , hnvlng t;
fered more liberal terms and that
the Seaboard required, 70 or more to
go. This Is a gross error. The Sea-
board will give the veterans a rate
of S5.80 round trip and provide

Fowler, or W. N. Harris, now
deputy clerk of the superior court, and ported, the resulting gooa win onset ine best cough and cold cure. R. H. Jor-

dan & Company.ors many roia. .

DAMAGE SIORE THAN OFFSET. MIGEIiAl
jut. w. a. Wilson, Jr. For chief of
police is between the incumbent, chief
Nathan J. Williams and former chief
John J. Furlong, r There are rumors
ol all kinds of trade on the board so
that the outcome cannot be at all
forecasted with any degree of

lrf Nebraska Greatly Ben nefltted bv seme ivrea wiu enow
Fruit But Liitlo Hnrt. f .

Omaha, Neh.r April 21.-- AS a result of We now have our ispecial cars on regular trains if there
is only one to go. and the Seaboard,the unprtcedntedly warm weatner the famous uWhitewhich prevailed during the greater part

The
Engraved
Work

at the camp room meeting held
April 4th, offered mode liberal termsof the month of March and the freezingGOES TO JAMESTOWN.: .

The revenue cutter Seminole sta than , any line.- - At that meetlmr weweathor.and heavy snowfall or tne last
few days, early fruits, such as peaches,
nlums and cherries, in this region havetioned at this port is ordered to 4uty

lh connection with the" Jamestown Ex-
position and will proceed there on

been injured, but the general opinion is

Lined," as well as
lined refrigerators,
fori your inspectic
most cordially invite
call and let us cxplr '

unexpeptional qualit '

Tuesday. She will be in command of
that the damage is not as great as nas
been reoorted. . Indeed, many are of th
opinion "that while early fruits have been
injured and In some instances killed, and
possibly some of the later varieties have

First Lieutenant ; Chas. Satterlee, a
month s leave of absence being grant
ed to Capt. J. H. Quinau. the command been hurt, tne benents resulting to tne

offered the veterans that we would
make the tickets good returning fr
Portsmouth without extra charge, the
only extra they would have to pay
would be $1.60,' the fare from Rich-
mond .to Norfolk.- - The Southern
could not at that meeting offer, ruch
terms, and if they have now offered
It, It Is because we made the first
offer; and we also offeretr the com-
mittee if there were as many as 70
to go w would run a special train,
leaving Charlotte at hour best smted
to the veterans, and it would be en

grain crops from the snow, storm moreder, whd Is in poor health and will
than onset the.:flamage.c.v ,fx.jleave this week for Ashevllle, to re

Observer
Printing

,

House
cuperate. GENT LB AND EFFECTIVE. '''

A well-kno- Manitoba editor writes:
As an inside worker I find Chamber

Business Agent Baumany of the
Truckers. Association, will leave the J. N. filcCausbrj

Stove Dealers, Roofing Co:
lain's Stomach and wver Tablets inlast of the week rV take" up his sta valuable for ' the touches or biliousnesstion at the junction office at South "1$tirely for their use, composed of bothnatural to sedentary life, their action
being gentle and effective, clearing theRocky Mount weher he will direct the parlor ears and coacnes, 11 they, so a 221 S. Tryon Street

sired.. This Is where the party whomovement of the strawberry crop from digestive tract ana tne neaa. mce,
cents. Samples free. R. H. Jordan & wrote the article in The Observer gotthis section. This date last year ber-

ries were going forward at the rate of t Into his head that we required 70,

Holding
the
Attention

lit Happened to ..Jones' - at the Academy To-Nig-
ht. which you will see is not a fact.Our Cuban friends couldn't refrain, .from ten to twenyy car loads pet day

but the recent cold snab has not onlv write this to set the Seaboard Air
Line's, position before th veterans.which is to bo, erected inseason before last?lnd, to CaMn

Geneva

From raising the Devil again.
It seems ' that a "Utile Taffy" and

- Reeky Mountain Tea '
V

Has set the island free.
R. H. Jordan & Co.

badly damaged the crop but the seas-
on has been. delayed from ten days to
two weeks. Mr. Bauman, however.

role in Savage's pro

Charlotte's Best Cond.
Ilotel

THE B U r
President Eliot, of Harvard; President

and hope when it comes to deciding
the route thev wll vote to go the line
that offered first the best advantages --ofraiton. or frmceion berrnnary; Ji.awin

D. Mead, of Boston, and the Rev Dr.
Willlston Walker, of Yale Divinity thinks that there will be plenty of ber

ries yet to supply every demand, and
which line . was the Seaboard,

i :
:;) JAMES KEIt, JR.,

. .City Passenger Agent. S. A. L. Ry.School, were among the speakers, and
letters or regret were received from Dr from the fact that the cold and freeze

were general he thinks that prices winFelix Aaler, President N. M. Butler, of
The .

Seled.
Columbia, and a number of others. Th mmb better in tha North. ,

' .:
v DR- - SMITH PREACHES.

Rev. Prof. George , W. . Knox, of jUnlon
Henunaryr presiaea,

Dr. Henry Louis Smith," president ofPresident Eliot said that he hoped the
plans for he celebration of the Calvin

Special attention tjiv
Table Service, maklnj
equalled In the South. '

a feature of The Bufu
is claiming the atter.
the Traveling Public
Clean. Comfortable T.z
tnt1v Servants.

Davidson College, was heard by twoquaancentenniai would ds eninusiasiic- - Trylarge congregation at the First Presy prosecuted Jn this country. "i am

of TarsifaL The role of the
u jpugar ;.Plum la assumed by

e'Aiont, who was prima donna
cw York production of "The

of , Pllsen.7 --

,

VVALtER DAM.ROSCH. , .

Aralte Damrosch, leader of the
1 New ,York Symphony Orches-jlc- h

Is , to be heard here next
, Is of the opiniori that the

wb braes band is waning, while
pprecjatipn of thebest orches-
tic Is steadily Increasing. ;r
u'eve that : the great summer

'puld profitably turn their at--t
good string orchestras," said

irra roach; In a recent interview,
pjbertolre of a string band is
tolre varied than that of a brass
na the music itself more ele-kr- id

Inspiring. The experiment

byterlan church and at St. Andrew's
to-da- y. He has been attending pres- - OBSERVER PRINTLNQ

HOUSE .

CHARLOTTE. N- - C ,

'PHONE 127. '

Dyteries la this section and came by ofwumington to address the Brother

"MONDAY, APRIL SI
RIGH&HD MILTON

What Happened

,
to Jones

.v Seats now selling.

hood of the First Presbyterian church
C. I 1100 1Superior Court adjourned yesterday

Seaboard Air Line Railway has de-

cided not to run special tram to the
opening of the Jamestown Exposi-- .

tion, as their regular schedule is no
good-th- atit is not necessary , to-r- tm

special to accommodate the people
from this section. We have a train
that leaves' here at 4:15 a. m., ar-
riving in Norfolk at 5:80 pm., and
our train at 7 : 15 p. m-- , arriving In
Norfolk nxt morning at 8:16 a., m.
This train carries through sleeper to
Norfolk, Any one wishing accommo-
dation in this sleeper will please noti-
fy undersigned. ' The Jamestown
rates are now on, which are: Sea-
son, $16.15; 60-da- y, jnff; 15-da- y.

$12.40. Coach excursion on sale
April 25th and each Ttesday there-
after, $7.60. For further informa-
tion, apply v

JAMES KER, JR
City Passenger Agent,

32 West Trade St. Selwyn Hotel.

with no report on the local bar on
tne controversy between Solicitor Duf IIIIXIXIIIITTTTMIIllIXLIXfy and the board of county commis-
sioners as to alleged 4axity of pros- -
cution In certain cases at the term

here,V he said, "as the advocate of one
of the of Calvinism politi-
cal freedomthat is enotfgh for me. As
to the doctrines for which he was will
ing to die and for which he was willing
to kill, I believe them to be dead to the
world. But these doctrines existed for
nearly ' four centuries and their results
were of great value to the human race."

Edwin D. Mead, of Boston, did not
agree with President Eliot that Calvin-Is- m,

was dead. Ho said be was a mem-
ber of the Free Religious Association
and consequently would be classed as a
radical in religious matters, but he
recognized the potency of Calvinism, the
central doctrine of which is by no means
dead. Mr. Mead asserted that William
T. Stead is a Calvlnist, and he also
spoke of the great work which a Dutch
Calvlnlst, Abraham Kulper, Prime Min-
ister of Holland, is doinc. . . ;

President Pa tton said that whatever
one might think of the doctrines of John
Calvin they must recognise his great in-
tellect, and, also that it was Calvin to
whom was due the intellectual enfran-
chisement of the people of his time.

before the last in this city. The com ITmusic at popular prices in
i an interesting one at a time missioners before the present session

of the court adjourned but members of
the. committee said they had been so mterest.in good , music among ISf Ml degrees of mttscal educa- -

creasing." : ' busy with legitimate affairs that they
had not had time to consider the mat- -phony leader in the country E21SYtre. The propriety of the action iniVher standing than the one SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH

I have moved my
to 5th floor, Trust B

L. L. HUNT
-A-RCHITHC.

Thohe 376.

doubted by some while others takeV Damrosch's leadership. It the position that a resolution conii that the support merited by "frdemnatory of the action o fthe com WALTER DAflOSCH3, an attactlon will be all that missioners and certain editornial refermoters anticipated, ,
-

tA make your selection of

wedding presents out of our
very large assortment of Cut
Glass and Sterling Sliver.
' Many new and useful pieces

ence alon gthe same line, is due. the
splicitor and the' court ; It ia expected New York Symphony Orchestra Do You Wear

SHHWS
that the matter wm drop Just where it
Is. as unanimous action is deaired in
any event. V or ornamental or table use.MARY I1ISSEM BE MOSS

SOPRANO
Seats on sale Monday, April 22.

The local Oddd Fellows are prepar
ing to celebrate next Friday evening
the anniversary, of the order in this
country with aprroprlate exercise In
the Academy of Music. The orator
will be Hon. Hill Montague, of Rich...
mond, Va., while the chaplain will be

GARIBALDI, 8RUIIS

& DIXON
Kev. Kenneth Holmes. The speak-
er will be introduced by Rev A D.
Clure, D. D., pastor of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church. . Music and

-

If so, you want one
laundered occasionally. If
It's got .to be laundered, tt
ought to be laundered right

well," that's what we are
talking about. We launder
the right way, Shirts, Co-
llars,

'Cuffs, We don't wear
them out

Dr. E. Xye K.
J. J. Hutchison.

. Nye llctcfclsci I

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENj

OFFICE No. 9 nunt P
BU 'Phone 42Z1.

lodge ceremonials will occupy " the
remainder of the afternoon. '

m O. L. ALESAlTDEi;KEXPLOSIOX WRECKS FACTORY,

Lighted Cigarette Stamp Carelessly

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24TH
One Night Only

MYRON B. RICE
, Offers the Gorgeously Staged . ,

JF'alrjesque

THE GINGERBREAD MAN

Book and Lyrics by Fred Rankin
Music by A. Baldwin Sloane

with
Entire New York Star Cast

Orchestra Augmented
and

82 ENSEMBLE 82
Prices. .....$1.50, $1.00, 75, 60, 25.
' Sale opens Monday, AprlJ $24.

Aiiruwn imo vuuocB u io faiai in-Ju- ry

of Two Persons and a Property

'
DENTIST.

-- !
... CARSON BXJXLDHtO .

Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND TRYOIf BTREETaSan Antonio, Texas, April 21. A

special to The Express from Chlhua
hua. Mexico, saysr

nODfl LAUNDRY CO.,

"Correct Lannderlns;."

West Fifth St. At Church.

Tnone HO. -

"An explosion which is attributed to
a lighted : cigarette vstuD carelessly
thrown aside, totally destroyed La

HOOK A1TD H0Q2R3

AE0HITE0T3Sultana, an extensive fireworks facto
ry. causing a property, loss or szoo.
000 and fatally Injured two of the emScene From "What Happened to Jones.' V
ployes of the plant, snook the build
ings 01 tne city to, tneir iounaations,bl LY ESCAPED DEATH. ; FRIDAY FIIlST DAY OF BIG FAIR. and spread terror among the peopio
who fell to their jtnees uttering pray.Jamestown Exposition CantJnopa TIi ers to be saved from what they

1 11 A ovemher SO First Meeting of thought was an earthquake. lilzfciy fcr km d FuC--, commission io invcstlcatei Immiirra The injured . persons, neither or
whom can recover, are Juan Martilation Will be Held at AVasWnglon

' To-Da- y. .. i
.(

row, Touns . Wilmington Gro- -
'oynd I'licfonscloua in a Bath
'TJM Escaping Gas.
o The Observer.

'ngton, April 21. W. C. Crow,
'nent young grocer here. mem-l- e

firm of Crow & Taylor, had
'v escape from asphyxiation at

- 1 1and Gertrudlo Barrentan. Both had
lingered behind the other employes,The Jamestown Exposition,, com

7hschr, Rungo and Dlc!::7
'

AR0IIITE0T3
fiMond Floe iTt Cuilltaft

GkTJLVTTS, " ; K, Q

memorating the 300th anniversary 'of who bad left the buildings but a few
minutes before they were, obliterated

Through, Trains PaHy.
v , Roanoke. --

.

Schedule in effect
LvCharto, S j.M m11 Winston, Sr. .

liopmLvWton K. ,

&ranr?h s

ThroKh tl ni
Additional tram Io n--

,

a m., rtally except t i

west Virginia. and t
points. T

"

W. It "EEV1LT Ceil

the first English settlement In Amer
lea, will open at Norfolk, Va on Fri

by tne explosion. Fr?;-- Thrcs ldnda, from 12
PX"' to 150 a P.'

e early .;' He had- - gone
day, with President Roosevelt as the

HIE PAHB.XE OF JOB
;th room and turned on an ln-,a- us

gas heater, which was ev-o- ut

Of order, ,5 His brother
guest of honor. The exposition will r'-r- c Return Tubular, and
continue until November 30,

Could Hardly Endure " the Torment

FRANK P. rilLCUPJi fi CO.

ARCHITECTS
WAS1IIXCTON. D. C

x another ; room for a bath,
ie prolonged ' absence of .the
,u . nd called; to hlra through

from.... 12 to 150 H. P.
of Itching flies.

A fcommlsslon appointed under the
immigration act passed by Congress
last winter, which will - make a
thorough , Investigation of the whole
question of immigration so fas as it
affects' the United states, will hold its

Itching plies isconntant tormented door. Receiving no reply

GET OUT YOUR

SPHIuG CLOTHES

sort them over, give them a
good Inspection.' v

You'll find a number that we

can clean or dye for you and
Improve their appearance
enough so they will do as well

as new garments for this sea-

son asaln.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

work of any description given

prompt attention, v

so is eczema. . jc :

No comfort all day, no rest atted knocks, the door was
In' and Mr. Crow was found nrst meeting in Washington on Mon.

bight
Can't keep your mind on work.

. No use to so to bed.day. The first eessron,. which prdb- -
qua In the tub, the running
v but submerged his mouih
trils. There was a " strong

p, and the young man
win consume a week or more Suffer n0 longer: use Doan's Oint

win ue aevoieu almost ntlrelv tn ment. It gives relief. In five or ten
itly taken to the fresh atmos- -

preliminary work, --it la likely that
before the commission completes its

end Prex-C3- ,- end complcta
cutttcf crpadry cf lOObdsa
per day end over. .

Ihs South.

minutes. It cures in a short time
cures you to stay cured.

Charlotte ' people endorse it ''here he was revived with the vwork it win have visited many of thee of a physician. j vHenry Grose, miner, living at 805countries oi Europe. Their findings
North ', Tryon . street, Charlotte, N
C. says: 'I used Doan's Ointment,

and recommendations win be submit
ted to Congress for legislation?

T. J. North, of Lanrlnhnr.
s;he Observer.

ourg," April - 21. Mrs, . C. X
vidow of the late Dr. J.-T-

which I procured at II. ILV Jordan &
I p, -- 1 C'-f- P-t All dz3The--: economic committee, which

acts in advisory capacity to the Ger Co.'s store for a bad case of itching:
hemorrhoids, and it frt undoubtedly!

1 h'r after ctite a" short
capital gtcc::

o vacat. .

It t a c : j
Vt.O ET'i 1' ', !

I

'e 1

man government in tarliT msttcis, 1.:
been called to meet .In ''Berlin,' Apr
12, to t :r:

iMirU' was a woman of
cured mo for good. I h ? not been

J5.0tl-.ere- d tinea I hive t.r" 1 t. rerr..
' r. Tt 'i a f-- -i r' ' r ! ! :

1- -


